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ABSTRACT

Ngai, PhÍlip Kam-minq. M.Sc., The University of Manitoba, May 1983.

Isolation and Characterizat ion of an arabinooal-actan orotein from

Hond-eum uuLaat¿e, Major professor : G. Murray Ballance.

ThÍs study was conducted to demonstrate the presence of and to

evaluate the chemical nature of a polymeric component rich Ín arabinose,

galactose and hydroxyproline in Hond¿-un uulgane. (barley). The cultÍvar

of barley chosen for this study was Conquest.

By using the techniques of gel filtration and ion exchange

chromatography, a polymerÍc fraction was isolated from the Ínitial

ethanolic extract of barley whole grain fl-our. This fraction contained

56.4% carbohydrate and 43.60/" protein. The monosaccharide cornposition of

the carbohydrate component Ín this fraction consisted of 48,9o/o arabinose

and 47.1% galactose, while 3.7% hydroxyproline was detected in the

protein component.

This fraction was further subjected to preparative density-gradient

ultracentrifugation whereby two other major fractions (B and C ) were

obtained Ín the buoyant densÍty range of 1.4 - I.7 g/ml. Analysis

of the materials contaÍned in each of these two fractions showed a

carbohydrate content of 78.I% and 87.0% as welÌ as a protein content
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of 2L.9% and 13,O% respectively. The monosaccharide composition of

the carbohydrate component for both fractions were identicalz 43.7o/o

arabinose and 52.0% galactose (weight % of carbohydrate). The

protein cornponent contained 9,9% and L4,6% hydroxyproline (weight %

of protein) for fractions B and C respectÍvely.

Based on the results of thÍs study, materials contained in

fractions B and C coutd be considered to represent a relatively pure

preparation of an arabinogalactan protein isolated from barley.

A discussÍon of the physical nature of these two fractions was also

presented.
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T. TI.'ITRODLICTIOI,I

l-lydroxyproline-containing glycoproteins are widely distributed in

the pJ-ant lcingdom. They can be classified into turo very broad groups:

the water-insoluble cell wall glycoproteins (Lamport and Catt 1981 ) and

a group of r,vater-solubte arabinogalactan proteins obtained from various

plant tissues (Clarl<e e't a!-. L979; Fincher p-L a!-' 1983)'

Currently, there is considerable amount of Ínterest expressed in the

group of water-solubl-e arabinogalactan proteins. These are macromolecules

which are becoming chemícally ivell defined but tvhose biological role (s )

remains unknown (cl-arke p-t a!.. I979). Recently, Fincher and stone (.1974)

reported a water-soluble non-starchy potymeric cornponent extracted from

wheat endosperm. This component was identified as an arabinogalactan

protein. They a-lso detected polymers rich in galactose and hydroxy-

proline frorn the water extracts of rye grass seeds and barley endosperm.

Therefore, the authors further suggested that rrarabinogalactan-peptÍde

of the type isolated from wheat endosperm may also be found in other

cereals'r (Fincher and Stone I974).

This suggestion prompted an initÍal attempt to detect the presence

of a sirnitar polymeric component in barley. Furthermore, since no detailetl

chemicaf and physical compositions have been reported for such a

component from barley previously, additional experiments were carried

out to obtain such Ínformation. This type of information is vitaÌ in
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contrÍbuting tolards the knowledge of the structure as well as the

functíon for this macromolecul-e. Accordinglyr this study lvas

conducted wÍth the follorving objectÍves in mind:
)

(1 ) To demonstrate the presence of an arabinogalactan protein

Ín mature barley.

(2 ) To devise procedures for optimal extractÍon and purifÍcation

of such a component from barleY.

(3) To examine the chemical and physÍcal composÍtions of the

purified material thus obtained.
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II. REVIEV OF LITERATUÍìE

II.A. GIycoproteins and Proteoqlvcans

Proteins may be conveniently classified into two groups based on

their compositions: (1 ) simple proteins rryhich only contain amino acid

components, and (2) conjugated proteins rvhÍch also contain non-amino

acid substituents (prosthetic groups). A lvidely distributed group of

conjugated proteÍns contain covalently linked carbohydrates and are

variously referred to as glycoproteins and proteoglycans. There is no

clear systernatic dÍstinctÍon betrveen the usage of these two terms.

Holever, it is common practice to use the term glycoprotein when the

substÍtuted carbohydrate moiety has a comparatívely 1o',v degree of

polymerization, and the term proteoglycan usually describes sub.stance(s)

in vrhich the polysaccharide component mal<es up most of the rnolecular

weight (Brovrn and Kímmins 1977).

Sharon and LÍs (f9Bl ) further differentiated betlveen glycoproteins

and proteoglycans on the basis of their carbohydrate components. In

glycoproteins, such as serum glycoproteins, the oligosaccharides

consist of up to 20 monosaccharide units, mostly j-n branched sequences

that do not contain repeating structures. 0n the other hand, proteo-

glycans such as chondroitin sulfate and dermatan sulfate contain llnear

units of 50 to 100 sugar residues consisting of repeating structures.
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For the purpose of general discussion, the term glycoprotein ',vill be

used to represent both groups of marcomolecules Ín this chapter.

The polypeptide chains of glycoproteins are synthesiz-ed in the sarne

way as unglycosylated proteins: their structure is under stringent

control of a specific genetic code (Haselkorn and Rothman-Denes 1973). Rs

a result, all molecules of a given protein are identical. In contrast'

oligosaccharides and polysaccharides, whether free or attached to protein,

are not primary gene products. They are synthesized by enzymes, knolvn

as glycosyltransferases, in the absence of any specific template

(Hassid 1969). This type of synthesis results in microheterogeneity in

the carbohydrate moiety of glycoproteins (Lair.rport and Catt 1981 ).

Indeed, glycoproteins rvith identÍcal polypeptide seguences may have

different carbohydrate structures. For example, the single carbohydrate

unit of a highly purified preparation of ovalbuinin has been shotvn to lle

a mixture consistÍng of 9 dífferent structures attached to the same

position of the polypeptide bacl<bone. SimiLarlyl 01-acid glycoprotein

from human serum has at least 19 different structures at the five

attachment sites along the polypeptide chain (Sharon and Lis l98l).

Therefore, microheterogeneity tends to pose special problems in the

purification and characterization of glycoproteins.

AnÍrnal glycoproteins have long been known to be ubiquitous in the anÍmal

kingdom. They occur in cells in soluble and membrane-bound forrns, in the

intercellular rnatri-x as well as in the extracellular fluids. Because of

their inrplications in the biology of higher animals and rnammals, qlyco-

proteins derived from such sources have been investigated extensively

(Sharon and Lis 19BI). Unfortunately, the study of a similar group of

macromolecules derived from plants has been less extensively pursued.
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gnly within the past two decades has it been real-ized that plant

glycoproteins are ubiquitous in plants as well. They are not confÍned

to a single species or to a specific part of the plant. They appear

to be lvidely distributed both phylogenetÍcally and anatomically. They

include enzymes, hormones, toxins, lectins, structural as well as other

glycoproteins for whích no biological function(s) has been found

(Setvendran and 0rNeill L9BZ). Although there are ample indications

that the carbohydrate moÍeties of some animal glycoproteins perform

Ímportant biological roles, very little Ís knolvn about the function(s)

of the carbohydrate moieties of plant glycoproteins (Gleeson and

Clarke 1980 a ).

The most distínctive feature of glycoproteins is the qlycopeptide

IÍnkage, a generic term used for sugarsr sugar acÍds or amino sugars

covalently attached to amino acid residues by way of /¡t- or ú-glycosidic

Iinkages (Lamport 1980). Iherefore, it is required to isolate ancl

characterize a glycosyl-amino acid or peptide from the linkage region

in order to demonstrate unequivocally that a protein is indeed a

glycoproteÍn (Clarke eÍ aL, L979). The work which led to the first

discovery of the linkage type from an animal glycoprotein t'vas started

ín 1938 by Albert Neuberger at the University College Hospital Medical

School in London (Sharon and Lis l98f). The first report of such

glycopeptide from a plant origin did not appear in the literature until

L969 (Lamport L969). Since then, reports of the isolation and characteri-

zation of glycopeptides fronl linkage reqions are still lÍmited

(Lis et c¿(,. 1969; Lamport and l'4iller I97L; Lamport 1973; Lamport eL ct(..

1973; l,luray and Northcote l97B; Farwell and Dion l98t; McNamara and

Stone 1981; Strahm eL a[..1981; van Holst and Klis f98f). Neverthe-

less, for the majority of other plant glycoproteins examined to
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date, whenever satisfactory evidence of theÍr homogeneity is provided

throughout the various purification steps, ít is often assumed that the

carbohydrate is indeed covalently associated lvith the protein (Clarke

p-t c¿!.. L979),

II.B. Hydrox oline-containinq qlvcoproteÍns in plantsypr

The vast majority of glycoproteins contain a relatlvely few different

l<inds of glycopeptide linkages. Those reported in the lÍterature to date

include an iÍ-gtycosidic linkage and several types of 0-glycosidic linlcages.

The l/-glycosidic linkage is between /-acetylglucosamine and asparagine.

The 0-gl-ycosiclic linkages involve bonds of varÌous combinations bettveen

#-acetylgalactosamine, arabinose, ealactose and xylose of the carbohydrate

moiety and the hydroxylgroups of serine, threonine, hydroxylysine and

hydroxyprol-ine of the protein component. A fel rarely occurring

ú-glycosidic linl<ages - such as those between mannose and serine, or

betleen L-fucose and threonine - have also been reported (Lamport f9B0).

l-lydroxyproline was for many years considereci solely as a constituent

of anirnal glycoproteins such as collagen, but its widespread presence in

plants is becoming increasingly appreciated. Thereforer an overviet'r of

this unusual amino acid and its occurrence in the plant l<ingdom seems

approprÍate to follorv.

II.B.l. Discovery of hydroxyproline

Hydroxyproline, lvidely distributed in plant cell wall glycoproLeins

(Lamport l9B0) and in arabinogalactan proteins (Clarke p-L at, I979; SeI'

vendran and Otlleill I9B2; Fincher et, a(.. f9B3), ,,ryas first discovered in
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the hydrolysates of tÍssue cultures of carrot and potato by Stelvard and

Thompson (1950). Later, this amino acid was shown to be present in the

pericarps and seed coats of plants by Piez el a!.. (1956) and Rachis e-t ct!..

(196I). Its localization in the plant cell wall was fipst reported by

Lamport and Northcote (1960). van Etten e-t aL. (f961) conducted a

systematic survey of 99 samples of seed meals obtained from a wide

variety of plants and found hydroxyproline to be present in a bound form

in at least 63 of such samPles.

Atthough these studÍes have all established the presence of bounC

hydroxyproline in cell rvalls and seed coverings of plants, it was not

until 1962 when Lamport first reported the nature of the material rvith

whÍch it was associated. Boundy pl at, Q967 ) then shotred that hydroxy-

proline in corn perÍcarp appeared to be bound to a polypeptide, which,

after extensive fractionation, remained associated rvith a polysaccharide.

These tvere among the first evidences for the presence of a hydroxyproline-

containing glycoprotein in pJ-ant tissues, especially in the plant cell

wa11.

II.B.2. CeIl wall glycoProteÍn

II.B.2 .L llgdnoxupnoLinp.-nich g!-gcopnoteinz o'/. dicot¿

Primary cell wal1s of dicots contaÍn between 5 and 109ó protein as

glycoprotein (Lamport L97O; Talmadge el aL. L973'). These cell rvall

glycoproteins are generally referred to as rrextensinrr (Lamport 1965).

The nomenclature arose from an earlier suggestÍon that cell rvall proteins

could cross-link wall polysaccharides. ThÍs cross-Iink would then

provÍde a chemicat basis for changes in ceII rryall plasticity, and hence

a possÍbIe direct Ínvolvement in cell rvall extension (Lanport'1962).
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In addÍtion to being enriched in hydroxyproline QA"/'), extensin

also has a refatively high content of alanine, serine and threonine

(Lamport L965). A high content of these amino acids is characteristic

of the structural proteins found in animals (Gallup p7- a!-, L972).

Therefore, extensin \ryas further proposed to be a structural component

of the primary cell wall as inferred from its characteristic amino

acid composition (Lamport I974),

Fragments of hydroxyproline-rich glycoproteins obtained from the

primary cell walls of dicots all contain various amounts of arabinose

ancì galactose as the major monosaccharides. A series of hydroxyproline

arabinosides have been isolated from the rvall preparatÍons of suspension-

cultured sycamore and suspensÍon-cultured tomato cells (Lamport I970).

This series of hydroxyproline arabinosides lvas later separated by

chromatography and was found to contaÍn mono-r di-r tri- and tetra-

arabinosides glycosidically linked to the hydroxyl group of the

hyclroxyproline. Furthermore, hydroxyproline tetra-arabínosides were

show,n to be the major species of the dicot primary cell wall glyco-

proteins, while unglycosylated hydroxyproline lvas not detected

(Lamport and Miller I97I).

Methylation analysÍs of tl-re tetra-arabinosides indicated that

the arabinosyl residues were terminal, 2- and 3-lÍnked (Karr I972;

Talmadge e,t a(.. L973), Snith degradation (periodate oxidation,

borohydride reduction and controlled acid hydrotysis)¡ methylation

analysis, optical rotation and t3C-N['4R techniques have been used to

study the structure of the hydroxyproline arabinosides Ísolated from

suspension-cultured cells of tobacco (AkÍyama ancl Kat-o 1977; Akiyana eL- a!..

19S0). The tri- and tetra-arabinosides rvhich were found to be the major
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components were shown to be linked in the follorving manner:

ß-L-Aral(I + 2)-ß-;nra¿(t * Z)-ß-L-Ara/(l * 4) - Hyp

and

u-L-Aral(l + 3)-(3-L-nra¿(I + 2)'ß-L-Aral(L + 2)-ß-t-Ara/-(t * 4) * Hyp

These glycopeptides were identical with the tri- and tetra-arabincsiCes

isolated from potato lectín (Ashford p'L c¿(.. 1982).

All the hydroxyproline arabÍnosides Cescribed above were obtaineC by

barium hydroxide hydrolysis either of cell ','¿alls or of glycopeptides

prevÍously obtained by the digestion of the walls r¿ith a crude cellulase-

protease mixture (Lannport 7969).

In addÍtion to the arabinosides detected, a fer,v galactose residues

were also found to be present in the hydrolysates of these preparations.

InÍtia1ly, it r.ras assumed that these galactose residues lvere attached to

the arabinose residues in the hyCroxyproline arabinosiCes. Ïhis

assumption, however, was not borne out by the subsequent isol-ation of

hydroxyproline-rich glycopeptides free of arabinose but containing

qalactose (Lamport L973). These glycopeptides were then treated wÍth

trypsin. After the solubilized tryptic peptides were separated, a maior

peptide wÍth the sequence of Ser - (Hyp)u - S" - Hyp - Lys was found.

In addÍtíon, two resÍdues of galactose were also found per mole of

peptide. Thís peptide was further subjected to ß-eIÍmination and then

to ß-elimination in the presence of sodium sulfite, a procedure whereby

the internal serine residue was converted to cysteic acid wÍth a con-

comittant release of galactose. The results demonstrated that the

tryptÍc peptide contaÍned a single galactose resÍdue attached 0-glyco-

sidically to each of the two serine residues (Lamport eL a(., 1973).

Similar evÍdence was also obtained for a galactosyl-serine linkage in
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the hydroxyproline-rich glycoproteÍns isolated from the carrot ceÌ}

walls (Cho and ChrisPeels L976).

Following from the above discussion, it has been generally accepted

that arabinose and galactose are covalently J-Ínked to the hydroxyproline-

rich glycoproteins of the prÍmary cell walls. However, availabJ-e

evidence doês not suggest that this hydroxyproline-rich glycoprotein Ís

covalently 1Ínked to other cell waIl polysaccharÍdes to form a macro-

molecular complex. But the possible existence of strong, noncovalent

bonding between the two components cannot be precluded (0rNeil1 and

Selvendran 1980).

Another hydroxyproline-rich glycoprotein has been found to be

secreted by suspension-cultured sycamore cells into their c,ulture media

(Bauer el at, 1973¡ Keegstra pl aL. 1973). The carbohydrate moiety of

this glycoprotein was shown to contaín arabinose and galactose as well.

AIbeÍt the hydroxyproline-rich glycoproteÍns of the wall preparation and

the extracellular culture medium of suspension-cultured sycamore cells

both contain the same constituent monosaccharides, these two glyco-

proteÍns are structurally different (Pope 1977). The dÍfference was

shown by comparing the hydroxyproline arabinosides obtained by barium

hydroxíde hydrotysis of these two glycoproteins. Tetra-arabinosides

aecounted for 80 mole percent of the hydroxyproline arabinosides

isolated from the celt wall while those obtaÍned from the suspension-

cultured medium accounted for only 4 mole percent wÍth tri-arabinosides

being predomÍnant. Hence, it appears that there are at least two

hydroxyproline-containing glycoproteins within the primary cell walIs

of suspension-cultured sycamore cells. One of these is found only in

the cetl wall and seems to be a structural component; and the other,
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which may be present Ín the cell wall in culture, Ís mainly found in the

culture medium.

A tentative model for a portion of the hydroxyproline-rich gJ-yco-

protein from the primary cell walls of dicots is depicted in Figure 1.

II. B. 2.2, HgcllLoxgpno (.ine-nich gtgcopnole..inz o/. monocot'3

Glycoproteins isolated from the prÍmary ce}l walls of monocots have

not been studied as extensively as those isolated from the primary cell

walÌs of dicotsi The cell wall glycoproteins derived from suspension-

cultured monocot cells have been found to contain relativeJ-y Iow levels

of hydroxyproline: between 0,I30/o and 0.16% of the proteÍn component

(Burke ¿.t c¿!.. L974). This can be compared to those derived from the

dicot walls of suspension-cultured sycamore cells which contaÍn as much

as 2.7% hydroxyproline (Lamport I974).

Hydroxyproline arabinosides have been isolated from the walls of

four different monocot species (Lamport and Miller I97I). 0f the various

arabinosÍdes isolated, hydroxyproline tri-arablnosides were predominant

whÍle small amounts of the tetra-arabÍnosÍdes were afso detected. In

additÍonr 65 - 75% of the hydroxyproline was found to be unglycosylated,

viz., they were Ísolated without arabÍnosyI residues attached. This is

in sharp contrast to hydroxyproline-rich glycoproteins isolated from

dicot cell walls in which all hydroxyproline residues were found to be

glycosylated with the tetra-arabinosídes predominatíng. Therefore, it

appears that the cell wa11 glycoproteins derived from monocots and those

derived from dicots are dÍfferent.



Figure 1. A composite model for a portÍon of the hydroxyproline-rich

glycoproteinfromtheprÍmarycellwa]Isofdicots

Model ís redrawn from Clarke ei- at. Q9.79 ) with modifications

described by Akiyama e.Ì. aL, (1980) and Ashford el aL. (1982).
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IT.B.3. Hydroxyproline-containing glycoproteins with lectin-like properties

Lectins are proteins or glycoproteins that have the capacity to

specifically bind partÍcular mono- or oligosaccharides and compounds

containing such groups (At1en pA a!. L978; Kauss I981 ). Several hydroxy-

proline-rÍch glycoproteins extracted from plant tissues have been shown

to have the characteristics of lectins (Sermyn and Yeow 1975), These

lectins or lectin-like glycoproteins have compositions similar to the

cell wall hydroxyproline-rÍch glycoproteins; but unlike the cell wall

glycoproteins, they are generalJ-y water soluble (Allen pL ct(., l97B1'

Desai el a!.. IgBf ).

A true lectin, whÍch was isolated from potato tubers and was shown

to bind /-acetylglucosamine residues, was the fírst lectin to be found

to contain hydroxyproline. ThÍs lectÍn was composed of 50% protein and

50% carbohydrate. Hydroxyproline accounted for 16oÁ of the protein

component while arabinose residues accounted for 92% of the carbohydrate

moeity (Atlen and Neuberger 1973), This glycoprotein was later sholn to

have dÍstinct domains. One region contained all the carbohydrate and a1l

the hydroxyproline. One or two other regÍons, which were highly cross-

lÍnked by disulfide bridges, contained the carbohydrate bÍnding site(s)

(Atlen pj ct!.. 1978). A number of reports have been published describing

the structural similarities between the glycopeptide domains of the potato

tuber lectin and the glycopeptides derived from the plant cell lvalls

(AkÍyama and Katõ L977; Allen e-t at. I978i Muray and Northcote 1978;

0tNeÍll and Selvendran I9S0). The common characteristÍcs of these

glycopeptÍdes can be summarized as follows:

(i ) Uninterrupted sequences of hydroxyproline residues are found in

both PePtide moÍeties.
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(ii ) A|most all hydroxyproline are }Ínked to groups of 3 or 4

L-arabinofuranosYl residues.

(iii ) The anomeric linkages both to the hydroxyl group of hydroxyproline

and those between the arabinose residues have the ß-configuration.

(iv ) Both types of glycoproteins also contain the somewhat unusual

I.Ínkage betvreen a-galactopyranose and serine (Ashford and Neuberqer

reB0).

Recently, Jermyn and Yeow Q975) conducted a survey of seeds of both

angiosperms and gymnosperms, and found that the majority (91 out of 104

famÍlies tested ) possessed hydroxyproJ-ine-containing glycoproteins with

tectÍn-Iike properties. All these polymers were able to bind and preci-

pitate the ß-glycosyt artificial carbohydrate antigen (Figure 2)

described by Yariv ef c¿t. (1962),

Due to their capacities to bind a variety of ß-Iinked hexopyranosy-l

residues, this group of glycoproteins have been called the rtall-Brl

lectins. They are shown to have a carbohydrate-to-protein ratio of B:1.

Furthermore, hydroxyproline present in the protein component accounts

for I0% or less of the amÍno acids while the amount and distribution of

arabinose and gaJ-actose in the polymer has not been established (Gleeson

and Jermyn L979).

II.B.4. FunctÍons of hydroxyprolíne-containing glycoproteins

HydroxyprolÍne plays a unÍque role Ín stabitizing the triple helÍca1

structure of collagen under physiologÍcal conditÍons (Grant and Jackson

Lg76). Thus, hydroxyprolíne may well have a similar role in plant cell

wall glycoproteins. Sequences of 3 or 4 L-hydroxyproline residues can



Figure 2. $-glycosyl artificial carbohydrate antigen'

Formula is redrawn from Yariv eL a!'. (1962).
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adopt a rigid left-handed helix (Mattice and Mandelkern r970) with the

 -hydroxyt groups all posÍtioned on the outsÍde of the helix (Lamport

r9B0). ThÍs would provÍde no barríer to glycosylation. Hence, the

addition of sugar side chains, as in the case of cell wall glycoproteins,

to thÍs structure would further stabilize the helical backbone (Lamport

and Catt lggf ). Therefore, it would not be unreasonable to speculate that

the widespread occurrence of this type of gJ-ycoproteins in the plant

kÍngdom suggests a fundamental role , just as is the distribution

of collagen-lÍke glycoproteins in animals (Gatlup e,t ct(.. 1972). 0n the

other hand, although the role played by collagen in animal connective

tissues has been quite well defined, such is not the case with the

hydroxyproline-contaÍning glycoproteins Ín the plant cell walls. The

major obstruction to advances in the understanding of the functional

role of this group of glycoproteins in higher plants lies in the complex

nature of the primary cell wall. Moreover, we are unable' even armed

with a vast repertoire of new techníques, to obtain intact glycoproteins

from the cell wall wÍthout using degradative extraction and cleavage of

covalent bonds (Allen and Neuberger 1973; AILen ej, a!-. I976).

In addition to a role of cell extension as discussed above (ff.g.2.L),

another role proposed for the cell walÌ glycoproteins is one of disease

resístance. Esquerré-Tugayé and Lamport (1979) noted a rapid and drarnatic

tenfold increase in wall hydroxyproline levels (followed by increased

hydroxyprolÍne glycosylation ) after infectÍon of melon hypocotyls by

co(.lp,Lo¿nichun !.age.nanium. There is strong evidence of a close cor-

relation between cell wall hydroxyproline level and the resistance of

melon seedlings to Co!.LeLotnichun (Esquerré-Tugayé e-L a(.. L979).

No /n uíuo function has been assÍgned to the group of soluble
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hydroxyproline-containing glycoproteins. Nevertheless, it would not be

unreasonable to speculate that they are possible precursors of the

insoluble ceII wall component. For example, potato lectins have been

processed by partial proteolysÍs followed by incorporation into the

cel-I wall. Alternatively, both groups of substances may arise from common

precursors. But the mechanism which controls the packagÍng of glyco-

proteins with very similar structures to become eÍther a soluble product

such as potato lectin or an insoluble one such as extensin ís unknoln

(Ashford and Neuberger l9B0). There are many questions unanswered Ín

this area and many subjects worthy of further investigations !

IT.C. ArabÍnoga lactan proteins and arabinogalactans

A second major group of hydroxyproline-contaíning glycoproteins

occurring in plants are the arabínogalactan proteÍns (ACp's). Closely

related to this group of proteoglycans ís a group of polysaccharides

referred to as arabinogalactans (AGts). The arabinogalactans contain

arabinose and galactose as their major monosaccharides, but are free

from any associated protein. The carbohydrate moiety of the arabino-

galactan proteins has been the focus of much analytÍcal work. Data

accumulated to date from such studies reveal that the arabinogalactan

moieties of the AGPts resemble the arabinogalactans. Therefore, the

subjects of arabinogalactan proteins and arabinogalactans n'ill be

reviewed together in thÍs section.

The fundamental difference between thÍs group of proteoglycans and

the cell wall glycoproteÍns (described in II.8.2.1. & II.8.2,2. ) Iies
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in their respectíve carbohydrate moieties. The carbohydrate components

for the AGPIs are generally polymeric and they account for a much higher

proportion of the moleculer while in the cell wa11 glycoproteins, the

carbohydrate components consist of monosaccharÍdes and relatively short

oligosaccharide side chains (see Figure t ). Both the AGP|s and AGrs

are water soluble whereas the cell wall glycoproteÍns are not.

II.C.1. Distribution and structure of arabinogalactan proteins and

arabinoga I a ctans

Arabinogalactan proteins and arabinogalactans have been found to

occur widely in flowering plants from almost every taxonomic group

(Selvendran and 0tNeill 1982). Arabinogalactan-based gums h.lve been

detected Ín representatives of 14 orders of angiosperms and 3 orders of

gymnosperms (Stephen 1980). However, the occurrence of the AGPis and AGrs

in lower plants has not been explored systematically. To date, there were

two reports of such occurrences. First one was detected in an aquatic

moss, Tontinc¿Li,s antipgnzLica (Geddes ancl Wilkie I97L) and the second,

a component of the mucilage surrounding individual cells of the colonial

green algae , €urloninct calilonnica, was found to possess the general

characteristics of an arabinogalactan protein (Tautvydas I97B).

Ctarke et c¿{.. (1979) have classified the arabinogalactan proteins

and arabinogalactans into three major types (Table I ):

(i) the arabÍno-4-galactans,

(iÍ) the arabÍno-J,6-galactans and arabino-3r6-galactan proteins, and

(iii) polysaccharides with arabÍnogalactan side chains.

Typ" (ii ) arabinogalactan proteins is the most pertinent group with

respect to the materials dealt with in this study. Therefore, the

general features of this group will be discussed in detaÍl later.
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Table 1. Dlstribution of plant arabinogalactansx

Classification Sources

(i ) Arabino-4-galactans
(AspÍnatI Type I)

(iÍ ) Arabino-3, 6-galactans
(Aspinall Type II)

(ifÍ ) Polysaccharide with
arabinogalactan sÍde
chains

Pectic complexes in seeds, bulbsr.leaves,
etc. ConÍferous compression wood.

l"losses; coniferous woods; gums; saps and
exudates of angiosperm; seeds, Ieaves,
roots, stems, fruits; tissues in culture
and its medÍa.

Qrms and pectic complexes

* From Clarke ei at. (1979).
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Types (Í) and (iii) AG's wíll be described brÍefly next.

Types (i) arabinogalactans are mostly polymers with linear 1,4-

Iinked galactopyranosyl backbones which are substituted either by

arabinofuranosyl residues and/or arabinofuranosyÌ oligosaccharides.

Examples of thÍs type are represented by those AGrs derived from soybean

cotyledons (Aspinall and Cottrell L97I). There are a few branched back-

bones reported for this type. In addition to having arabÍnose and galactose

present, rhamnose, xylose and uronic acid residues have also been found

in some preparations. To date, no associated protein has been detected

for this group (Clarke ei aL, L979).

Type (iiÍ) is a group of macromolecules having arabinogalactan

side chains whose sequences are structurally sÍmilar to the arabino-3r6-

galactan gums. Components of pectic complexes having gal-acturonorhamnan

backbones to which arabinogalactan side chains are attached have been

described for Ace-n callus cetl walls (Stoddard pÌ- at, 1967). The side

chain may be attached either tb the rhamnose residues or to the

galacturonic acid residues (Clarke e't ctL. I979)

Type (ii) ACp's and AGrs have been found in all plant tíssues such

as seeds, leaves, roots, stems and fruits as weff as in suspension-

cultured cel-.1-s and their media (Lamport and Catt I9BI ). The arabino-

galactan proteins isolated from rye grass and wheat endosperm have been

studied extensively yielding a large volume of information'

Loliun muLtil{.onum (rye grass ) endosperm ceIls Ín culture released

into their media a complex group of polysaccharídes and glycoproteins

(Anderson pj, a!., 1977). This complex group contaÍned a component which

was rich in arabinose and galactose and appeared to have an assocÍated

protein. This component was soluble in saturated ammonium sulfate
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indicating a sÍmilarity between this component and those fractions

obtained in the same manner from the water extracts of rye grass seeds,

barley and wheat (Fincher and Stone 1974). However, the covalent

association between proteÍn and carbohydrate for Lo!.iun endosperm ACP

has not been demonstrated whereas in the case of the wheat endosperm AGP,

such an associatÍon was defined (McNamara and Stone I98t; Strahm el aL,

tg81 ).

In addÍtion to the polymer obtained from the culture media, a

similar polymer was also isolated from the cultured endosperm cells

(Anderson e,t a(.. 1977 ). Both polymers contained approximately 84%

carbohydrate and 7% protein. The carbohydrate component consÍsted

almost entirely of galactose and arabinose in the ratio of 1.5:l (on a

weight basis). About half of the protein component consisted of the

amino acids: hydroxyproline, serine, glycine and alanine. This amino

acid composition was very similar to the arabinogalactan peptide obtained

from wheat endosperm (FÍncher and Stone L974i FÍncher pA a{-. 1974).

However, the molecular weights estimated for both AGPfs were quite

different z 2201000 - 280r000 daltons for Lo(.iun endosperm AGPrs and

22rOOO daltons for wheat endosperm AGP.

AnalysÍs of the carbohydrate portion of the Lo!.iu¡n,endosperm AGPrs

(intracellular and extracellular ) suggested that the arabinose residues

were present mostly as terminal furanosyl units, as fel arabinose residues

remained in the polymers after oxalic acid treatment. Methylation analysis

of the arabinose free polymers indicated that the galactan chaÍns were

composed of 1r3- and 1,6-Iinked galactose residues. Some 1,3,6-linked

residues were also detected suggesting either that the galactan chains

were branched, or that the arabinose residues were attached to positions
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3 and 6 of the galactose units. Further structural analysis confirmed

the presence of 1r3-linked galactan backbones with 1,6-Iinked galactosyJ-

branches. The arabinose resÍdues were shown to be attached to the 3- and/or

6-position of the 1,6-linked galactose branches (Anderson el at, 1977).

Qne of several possible structures for the arabinogalactan portion of

Lo(.iun endosperm AGP is depicted in Figure 3.

Recently, there were suggestions indicating that the galactan backbones

were not uniformly 1,3-IÍnked (Churms e-t a!.. I97B). Churms and Stephen

in L972 obtaíned a hornologous series of 1,3-linked galactans formed on

partial acid hydrolysis of Acacia arabinogalactan. Later, using the

acidic arabÍnogalactan from rapeseed, Churms and co-workers (l9Bl) were

able to obtain a series of low mol-ecular weight monodisperse products

after Srnith degradation. These experÍmental data suggested the existence

of repeating blocks of periodate-resistant, 1'3-Iinked galactopyranosyl

residues, separated at regular intervals by sugar residues that were

vul-nerable to periodate oxÍdation. These sugar residues have not been

Ídentified. However, reports of arabinose residues and unsubstituted

I,6-linked galactose residues have made them potential candidates

(Fincher pA aL. f983).

TabIe 2 summarizes the methylatÍon data for arabÍnogalactans derÍved

from rye grass, wheat endosperm and their galactan derivatÍves to

demonstrate theír structures.

DÍscussion presented to this point offers little information with

respect to the protein component assocÍated with the arabinogalactan

proteins. In general, the glycosylated protein component is rich Ín

hydroxyproline, seríne, glycine and alanine. The protein has also been

shown to be quite resistant to proteolysis (Fincher el, a(.. I974),



Figure 3. Tentative structure of the arabinogalactan portion of

Lo!.iun endosperm arabinogalactan protein'

Structure is redrawn from Anderson p-t c¿(-, (1979).
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TabIe 2. Comparison of methylation data for arabinogalactans fton LotiLzrz, wheat

ehdosperm and their galaetan derivatives+

Molar proportion relative to lr3r6-galactosyl residue

Terminal arabinosyl

Terminal galactosyl

I r3-galactosyl

I ,6-galactosyl

L ,3 r6-galactosyl

* From Anderson el a(.. (L977).

Lo(.iun
arabinogalactan

protein
(Intracellular )

l.rl

0.1B

0.38

0.08

l{heat
arabino-
galactan
peptide

l.2B

0.08

0.r4

0.13

1.0

lVheat
arabino-
galactan

I .01

trace

0.14

0.05

1.0

Lo(.Lun
galactan-
protein

(Intracellular )

r .06

0.31

r.56

1.0

l{heat
qalactan-
peptide

0.28

t.)2

0.r7

B.B

t.0

ïVheat
galactan

0.24

0.83

0. t6

4.67

r.00t

lw\t
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The resistance to proteolytic digestion Ís probably due to the bulky

polysaccharÍde side chains shÍelding the peptide backbone from enzymic

attack. To date, two independent reports have been made of a glycosyl-

amino acid residue isolated from the linkage region of wheat endosperm

arabÍnogalactan peptide (McNamara and Stone 19Bt; Strahm p.l ct\, 19Bl).

The two independent but congruent findÍngs confirmed an earlier suggestion

that the arabinogalactan side chains of the AGP were joined to the peptide

backbone via hydroxyprolíne residues (Fincher pl- c¿!.. I974). Galactosyl

residue was shown to be involved in this IÍnkage. The hydroxyprolÍne-

galactoside Iinkage isolated from the wheat endosperm Ís different from

other hydroxyproline-glycoside linkages involving arabinosyl residues

previously isolated from suspensÍon-cultured sycamore cells and medium

(Lamport 1973); rÍce bran proteogJ.ycan (Yamagishi el- ctt. L976); rice

endosperm cell walls (Shibuya and lwasaki 1978) and potato tuber lectin

(A1len pi ct(.. 1978). The other known glycosidic linkage between galactose

and serine encourrbered in the cell wall glycoproteins has not been

implicated to be involved in joÍning polysaccharide chains to the

protein core of the arabinogalactan proteins

II.C.2. Isolation and physicochemical characteristics of arabino-

galactan proteins and arabinogalactans

II.C.2.l. l¿otation o/. th.e AÇP'¿ anrl AÇ'¿

other than those associated with membranes (van Holst eL ct(.. l98l)'

arabinogalactan proteins and arabinogalactans are water soluble (Clarke

pL aL. 1979). Thís characterÍstic sets them apart from the arabinose-

and galactose-containÍng celI wall glycoproteins(II.8.2.); but not from

the lectin-like glycoproteins (ff.4.3. ) discussed previously. Therefore,
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arabinogalactan proteÍns and arabinogalactans can be readily extracted

from plant tissues by aqueous means (Mares and Stone L973 a; Ford L974).

They also occur as soluble components of tÍssue culture filtrates

(Anderson e.t aL. L977; Akiyama and Katõ IgBl ). Classical methods of

salt (Preece and Hobkirk 1953) and solvent precÍpÍtation (Adams and

Bishop 1960) have been used to isolate these macromofecules from their

aqueous extracts. Ion exchange chromatography (Neukom p-L at. 1960) and

get filtration (Larm pl aL. 1970) are other methods that were used for

fractíonation. Most of these techniques were originally used for the

separatÍon of individual polysaccharides, such as xylans, glucans and

galactans, present in the extract. Consequently, protein found to be

associated with any of these fractions may derive from non-covafently

bound plant proteins which happen to co-purify with polysaccharides

durÍng fractionation. Adventitous protein of this nature can usually

be removed by physical procedures such as gel filtration and density-

gradient ultracentrifugation (Fincher and Stone I974).

In L967, Yarivr Lis and KatchalskÍ observed that a s-glucosyl

artificial carbohydrate antigen precipitated arabinogalactan proteins

frcrnbean and maize extracts. This artificial carbohydrate antigen

(see Figure 2 ) was prepared by coupling diazotized 4-amino phenyl

glycosides to phloroglucÍnol (Yariv e.t ctL, 1962). Later, Jermyn and

yeow $975) extended this observation to include a wide range of plant

extracts (see II.B.3. ). Subsequently, arabinogalactans fron Ç!-adioLu¿

and Li(.iun have been precipitated from their respectÍve tissus extracts

by using the antÍgen (Gleeson and Ctarke I9B0 c). The precise nature of

the carbohydrate antigen ínteraction is not known. In order to recover

the proteoglycan desíred, destructive procedures are generally required
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to disrupt the precipitated complex (Clarke el c¿!, 1978).

Since lectins have been shown to have the capacity to specifically

bind partÍcular mono- and/or oligosaccharides as well as compounds

containing such groups (Kauss fg8f), an alternative approach is to

purify arabinogalactan proteins by affinity chromatograplry using

immobilized carbohydrate-binding macromolecules. Two such cornpounds

have been reported Ín the literature. First, a lectin from iuhe Tniclacnct

maxinct cLam (Baldo and Uhlenbruck L975) coupled to Sepharose 4r3 (Gleeson

pl- at. 1979) has been used to isolate an arabinogalactan protein from

the style canal of Ç{.arlio!.u¿ (CLeeson and Clarke 1979). Second, a murine

myelona protein Jfig (Potter and Glaudemans 1972; Glaudemans eL a!., I974)

has lreen used to isol-ate AGP's effectively from wheat (Baldo pJ ctL, I97B)

and from rye grass (Mascara and Fincher 1982 ).

II.C . 2 .2. Pltu¿icoúæmica!. chanac-t'p-ni¿Lic¿ o/- lhe- AÇP' ¿

The physical properties of AGPIs will clepend on the structures of

both the polypeptide backbone and the substituent polysaccharides. As

little information is available with respect to the organization of the

protein and carbohydrate within the molecule, attempts to predict the

physical behavior of these macromolecules remain difficult.

The polypeptides of AGP's are characterisitically rich in hydroxy-

proline. Although a galactosyl-hydroxyproline residue has been

identified in the wheat endosperm AGP (McNamara and Stone l9Bl;

Strahm p,t aL, IgBf ), there is no evidence of a sequence of three or four

hydroxyproline residues found in the peptide core of the AGP|s similar

to the hydroxyproline sequences present in the protein backbone of the

cell wall glycoproteÍns (see II.B.2.l. ).
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In the polysaccharide sÍde chains, sequences of B-1r3-linked

galactosyl residues (Anderson p-t a(.. L977 ) are likely to exist as

trÍple-stranded helices as do the ß-lr3-glucans and the ß-1,3-xylans

(Bluhm and Sarko L977). Such a trÍple-stranded helix would be stabilized

by triads of hydrogen bonds at C(0)2 on each strand. ThÍs is possible

since the C(0)6 substituents are on the outside of the tripJ-e helix.

Computer calculations further suggested that Ít would be possible for

S-I,3-galactans substituted through C(O)6 to organize into a triple helix

having the form of a rrhairy rope'r (Clarke e-t al. 1979). While the

helical conformation of the S-Ir3-galactans would lead to a relatively

extended chain over short distances, the presence of bulky side chaÍns,

the flexibilities of the helix Ítself, together with contributions from

the protein core wouÌd perhaps lead to an overal-l spheroidal shape for

the arabinogalactan protein molecule (Fincher eL a!.. Ì983).

II.C.3. Functions of the arabinogalactan proteins

Plant arabinogalactan proteins are becorning chemically well defined

but theÍr function(s) are stÍll unl<nown (Lamport 1980). . Based on

their physicochemical properties as well as their probable cellular

localization, several possible functÍons have been proposed for the

arabinogalactan proteins.

II.C.3 .I. PoÍ-e.nÍ-ictt -/.on,spe.cllic int enac-tion¿

Structural conformation of the AGPrs discussed in the previous

section (II.C.2.2, ) suggests that these macromolecules would have the

potentials for two major types of interactions: a macromofecule-

macromolecule, and/or a macromolecule-small ligand interaction
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(Fincher pf c¿{.. l9B3). If portions of the galactan framework adopt a

triple helical conformation with the substituents orientated to the out-

side of the helíx, several surfaces would be available for cooperative

interactions. Three such regions could be envÍsaged: the regular areas

of the helÍx surface, the helical grooves of the triple helix and the

substituent chains (Clarke el, a(,. L979). Macromolecules such as the

galactan-specific lectins and small ligands such as artificial Yariv

antígen could possibty interact in these regions.

II.C.3 .2. U(.(, adjrc.¿ion

In contrast to the essentiatty Iinear non-cellulosic cell wa11

polysaccharides, the multi-branched bush-like form of the AGPrs

provides potential site(s) f or specific adhesion (Clarke e-L a!.. I979).

Arabinogalactans are known to be present in the pectíc polysaccharide

fraction of the primary cell wall (DarviII e-t a!..1980). Therefore, it

seems conceivable to suggest that the arabinogalactan side chains of the

AGPIs may be present as adhesives in the middle lamella to cement cell-

celI contacts (Clarke pf a(.. L979). However, no cytochemical localization

of the AGPts ín the middle lamella has been reported.

II.C.3.3. C-e,!L expn-ez,sion

Arabinogalactan proteins may be important informational- macro-

molecules Ínvolved in signalling and recognition (Lamport and Catt l9BI).

It is possible that the outer chains are the functional regions of the

molecules wÍth the protein and the ß-galactan framework serving to present

information inherent Ín the variety of terminal substÍtuents (Fincher

e-t at. r9B3). There has been some evidence suggesting that terminal

disaccharides of plant gums have taxonomic sígnificance (Anderson and
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Dea 1969), Thís observatÍon could be extended to the arabinogaJ-actan

proteins. Portions of the potysaccharide side chains of the AGPIs may

be involved Ín the expression of the identÍty of individual plant tissues

or cel-l types. This would be analogous to the expression of the identity

of animal cells by cetl surface determinants such as blood group

substances in which sugar sequences of carbohydrate chains act as

determinants of immunological specificity (Sharon and Lis f9Bf).

Recently, Gleeson and Clarke (1980 b ) provided some evidence in

further support of the cell expression function. They reported a

mucilage which was secreted by the cells lining the style canal of

mature pistil of ÇtactioLu¿, The mucilage was to fill the holÌow canal

through which pollen tubes would grow in their passage to the ovary.

The major component found for this mucilage was an arabinogalactan

protein. Therefore, the authors suggested that the AGP present 1n

the style canal secretion might be involved in the capture and

recognition of compatíble pollen and nurture of the pollen tube during

its growth through the style prÍor to fertilization.

II . C. 3 .4, 1th-arL luncl,ion's

In addition to the functions outlined above, there are a number of

other possible functions proposed for plant arabÍnogalactan proteins.

These include frost hardiness, drought resistance and wound heal-ing

(Clarke e,t a/.. L97g). However, evidence supporting such roles is mainly

circumstantial. Although structural information for this group of

proteoglycans is starting to contribute substantially to the existing

lÍterature, theÍr biological function(s) remaÍns uncertaÍn.
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III. MATERIAL S AND MFTHODS

III.A. Materials

III.A.1, GraÍn sample and flour

CertifÍed 6-rowed barley (Honrlzun uuLgatæi cD, Conquest) used

for this study was obtained locally. Flour was prepared in two different

ways. During the prelÍmÍnary studies, barley grains were pearled for

different tÍme periods using a Strong Scott barley pearler (Seedburo

Equipment Co., Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A.). The pearlings were collected

and weighed for the purpose of computing the percentage of grain weight

.loss. The residual grains were then milled using a Udy Cyclone Sample

Mitl fÍtted with a 0.5 mm screen (Udy Anatyzer Co., Boulder, Colorado,

U.S.A.). For the remainder of this study, whole unpearled grains were

milled directly to yield flour.

III.A.2. Chemicals and reagents

Unless otherwise stated, all chemicals used as standards were

purchased from Sigma ChemÍcal Co., Saint Louis, Míssouri, U.S.A.

A1I other chemical-s and reagents were of analytÍcal grade and were

mostly obtained from a local Fisher ScientÍfic Company.
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TII.B. GENERAL PROCEDURES

III. 8.1, SpectrophotometrY

All Spectrophotometric measurements were made using a ZeÍss

Spectrophotometer, Model PMQ II (Carl Zeiss Oberkochen, Württ, Germany).

III.B.2. Carbohydrate estimatÍon

Carbohydrate content was estimated as rrtotaÌ carbohydrateil using

the phenol'sulfuric acid method of Dubois eL a(., (1956). Calactose was

used as standard sugar in constructing calibration curves. In a routine

assay, 1.0 mL of 5% aqueous phenol was added to I.0 mL sample (or a

suitable dilution thereof) in a Pyrex test-tube, The mÍxture lvas vortexed

thoroughly and 5.0 mL concentrated sulfuric acid was added in a direct

stream to the líquid surface. The resulting solution was allowed to

stand for 10 minutes. After cooling to room temperature in a cold water

bath, the absorbances of standards and samples were measured spectro-

photometrically at 490 nm.

III.B.3. hotein estimation

Two methods were used for the estÍmation of protein content of

sample materíals throughout this study.

III.B.3.I. A.A¿onhctnc¿ al 280 nm

Measurement of absorbance at this wavelength was routinely used

to monitor the protein content of al} column elution profiles.
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III. B. 3.2. Iuc¿n-Litafion t g I o (.in-Cioca(Le-u mp't'hocL

Protein content was quantitated by Millerrs modification (I959) of

the method originally described by Lowry p.t a!.. (I951). BovÍne albumin

(FractÍon V) was used for standard calibratÍon. Absorbances of standards

and samples \ryere measured spectrophotometrically at 650 nm.

III.B.4. Monosaccharide composítion by paper chromatography

Monosaccharide composition of the carbohydrate component of all

sample materials was qualitatively defined by descendíng paper chromato-

graphy as described by PartrÍdge and Westall (f948).

III.8.4.1 . lllld/Lo tgziz ol ca'zLohgdnaLz.'sanpl-a

Carbohydrate sample (0.5 - 5.0 mg) was hydrolyzed by using 2// sulfuric

acid (1.0 mL) in a boiling water bath for 2 hours. The hot acid solution

was neutratized immediately by addition of solid barium carbonate (f.O -

I.2 g) until effervescence stopped. Insofubl-e material was removed by

centrifugatÍon. The precipitate was washed twice wÍth deionized distilled

water (0.5 mL). Each washing was centrÍfuqed to recover the clear

supernatant. The three supernatants were combined and evaporated to

dryness under reduced pressure at -40oC. The resulting dry hydrolysate

was taken up in 8096 ethanol (0.05 mL) before spotting on paper.

III. B .4.2. Chttomalognaphg ancl cLel-z.c-tion of mono,sacclutticle-¿

The neutralized hydrolysate was spotted onto Whatman 3MM chromato-

graphy paper along with a standard sugar mixture for identification

purposes. The sugar mixture included galactose, glucose, arabinose and

xylose. The solvent system used was ethyl acetate: pyridine:water in

the ratio of 10:4:3 (v /v lv).
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After chromatography, approximately I6 hours at room temperature'

the paper was dried and the sugars were detected usÍng a modified

procedure of Trevelyan e-t a(.. (flfO¡. The chromatogram was rapidly

passed through a solution of sÍIver nÍtrate in acetone. After paper was

allowed to dry, it was then dipped in a solution of ethanolic sodium

hydroxÍde. Dark brownish sugar spots were visible almost immediately.

Excess silver oxide was dissolved by washing the chromatogram in a 5%

sodÍum thiosulfate solution. The chromatogram was finally washed in

cold running water for I hour and then air dried for keeping as a

permanent record.

III. 8.5. Hydroxyproline quantitation

Hydroxyproline content was determined colorimetrÍcaJ-ly following

the procedure of Neuman and Logarr (1950) as modified by Leach (1960)'

Due to inherent low levels of hydroxyproline in all samples examined,

Iarge aliquots (usually I - 2 mL or more ) of column eluates were freeze-

drÍed before subjecting to acid hydrolysis. EquÍvalent protein content

in such aliquots ranged from 0.5 to 2.0 mg.

Acid hydrolysis of sample was performed according to the procedure

used for amino acid analysÍs described in a later section (III.J.f.),

After hydrotysis, acid was removed from each sample under vacuum over

sodium hydroxide. The dry hydrolysate was then taken up in deionized

distitted water (f.O - 1.5 mL). Precipitate formed during hydrolysis

was removed by centrífugation while the supernatant was used for assay.

4-0-Hydroxyproline was used as standard without further purifÍcation.

Standard and sample absorbances were measured spectrophotometrically

at 555nm.
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III.C. Extraction

III.C.1. Síngle extraction procedure

Routinely , 200 g barley f l-our was added to 2 L hot 70o/o ethanol.

The mixture was refluxed for 2 hours; at the end of which, deionized

distilled water was added to decrease the ethanol concentration to 60%.

The mixture was further refluxed for an additional hour. After the

flour suspensÍon was allowed to cool to room temperature, the grist rvas

removed by centrifugation. The ethanolic supernatant lvas concentrated

under reduced pressure at -40oC to about one-fifth of its startÍng

volume. A milky líquid was left and thÍs was dÍalyzed extensively

against deionized distilled water at room temperature for 24 hours. The

clarified supernatant obtained after centrifugation was referred to as

the "dialyzed extractrr and was freeze-dried.

III.C.2. Multiple extraction procedure

For quantÍtative analysis, a more vÍgorous extraction procedure was

used. The grÍst obtained after the Ínitial- extraction was re-extracted

twice in 60% ethanol (1 part grist to I0 parts extractant) for one hour

each time. Clarified supernatants obtained from each subsequent re-

extractÍon were processed as described above and then combined with the

first to yield a composite rrdialyzed extractrr. Fifty-gram flour samples

were used for the multÍple extractÍon procedure.
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III . D. Ammonium sulfate fractionation

Freeze-dried material was dissolved (2 mg/mL) in 0.1/'? sodium

phosphate buffer, pH 7.0. Solution was stirred for 30 minutes at room

temperature, after whích ínsoluble material *u, 
""toued 

by centrifugatÍon.

Then fÍnely ground ammonium sulfate was added slowly to the solution to

reach 40% saturation. The solution was allowed to continue stirring for

3 hours at room temperature. PrecipÍtate formed from 40% saturatÍon was

removed by centrifugatÍon1 and put aside whÍle more ammonium sul-fate was

added to the supernatant to reach 100% saturatíon. The saturated solution

was allowed to stand overnÍght at room temperature before the precÍpitate

was removed'by centrifugation. The resulting supernatant as well as the

two precipitates (redissolved Ín deÍonized distilled water ) were all

dialyzed exhaustively against deionized distilled water for at least 72

hours at room temperature to ensure that atl salts were removed. The

dialysates were freeze-drÍed separately before analyses were performed

for each fraction.

III.E. Column chromatograPhY

III.E.l. Biogel A15m and Biogel AI.5m gel filtration

Biogel Al5m and Biogel AL.5m gel matrices were supplied by the

manufacturer {Bio-Rad Laboratories (Canada ) Ltd., MissÍssauga,

gntario] in pre-swollen forms. Appropriate volumes (-500 mL) were taken,

equilibrated with several changes of a 0.0I/? sodium phosphate buffer'

pH 6.8, containÍng'0.3% sodíum chloride and 0.02oÁ sodÍum azíde. After

equilibratÍon, the slurry was de-aerated by aspiratíon under vacuum.
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The columns (2.5 x 100 cm) lvere packed with the appropriate matrix

according to the procedure outlined inrfGel Filtration in Theory and

Practicetr published by Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Uppsala, Sweden. Both

columns were operated using the downward florv technique and the flow

rates (30 mL/hr) were maintaÍned constant by using mariotte flasks as

eluant reservoirs. After the matrÍx had been packed to the desired

height ('90 cm) in each column, phosphate buffer was al-lowed to continue

ÍrrigatÍng the matrix overnight at room temperature before sample

application and subsequent elution.

Freeze-dried dialyzed extract materÍal was dissolved in B mL (45 mg/ml )

of the sodÍum phosphate buffer, and dialyzed against the same buffer for

4 - 6 hours. The clarified dialysate was then applied to the Biogel A15m

column. Fractions (-3 mL) were collected using a fractÍon collector and

analyzed for their carbohydrate and protein contents. Selected fractions

were pooled and concentrated (to 5 mL) by membrane filtration using an

Amicon cell fitted with a UM-l0 membrane.

The above concentrate was applied to a Biogel 41.5m column and lvas

eluted using the same sodium phosphate buffer described. Fractions (-3 mL)

were collected and analyzed as before. Selected fractions were pooled,

dialyzed extensively against deionized dÍstilled water and freeze-dried.

IIl.E.2, DEAE-cellulose ion exchange chromatography

v/hatman DEAE-celluLose, type Dl 32 {w' & R' Balston (Modified

Cellulose) Ltd., England] was used to fractionate material pooled from

the Biogef Æ.5m column. The ion exchanger was prepared and packed in

a column (2.2 x 42 cn) using deÍonized distilled water following the

manufacturerrs recommendations. Solvent flow (40 mL/hr) was dorvnward
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from a marriotte flask.

Freeze-dried sample from the Biogel 41.5m column was dÍssolved in

2.5 mL (30 mq/ml) of deionized distilled water and applied to the prepared

column. The sample was eluted from the column at room temperature in a

step-wise fashion using (I) deionized dÍstilted water, pH 5.80, (2) 0.In

potassium acetate, pH 7.65 and (3) 1.0/1 potassium acetate, pH 7.80.

FractÍons (-2 mL) were collected and monitored for their carbohydrate and

proteÍn contents. Selected fractions were pooled, dialyzed extensívely

against deionized distilled water and freeze-dried.

1II.F. Bioqel Pl00 qel filtration

A portion (5 mg) of the material obtained from the DEAt-cellulose

column was dissolved in 1 mL of 0.05n sodium acetate buffer, pH 5.5,

containing O.0t/? calcium chloride. The dissolved sample was then

appJ.Íed to a Biogel P100 column (1.6 x 80 cm). Solvent flol (20 ml/hr)

was upward from a mqrrÍotte flask. Fractions (3.1 mL) eluted off the

column were analyzed for their carbohydrate, proteÍn and hydroxyproline

contents as described previously.

III.G. Density-gr adÍent ultracentrifuqation

A cesium chloride solution (initial densíty of 1.45 glnL) was

prepared in 0.1/{ sodíum acetate buffer, pH 5.0. Freeze-dried material

obtaÍned from the DEAE-cettulose column was added to this solutÍon to

give a final concentration of 2 - 3 mg/mL. The resulting solutíon was

first centrifuged in a Beckman L2-65 preparatÍve ultracentrÍfuge
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(Beckman Instruments, Inc., PaIo AIto, Calífornia, U.5.4.) at

28,000 rpm for 66 hours at l2oC using a Eþckman type SW40 TÍ rotor.

Subsequent runs were carried out in an International Ultracentrifuge,

Model 8-60 (lnternatÍonal Equipment Co., Needham Hts, Massachusetts, U.S.A. )

at 301000 rpm for 66 hours at l2oC using an International type SB 283

rotor.

After centrÍfugation, I mL fractÍons were collected usÍng an ISC0

density gradÍent fractionator, Model L82 (Instrumentation SpecÍalties

Co., Lincoln, Nebraska, U.S.A.). Refractíve Índices of each fraction were

measured by using a Elausch & Lomb refractometer (Bausch & Lomb Optícal

Co., Rochester, N.Y., U.S.A.). Corresponding density values were obtained

from standard table (Chervenka 1969 c). These fractions were then

dialyzed Índividually against deionized distÍIIed water for 36 hours

with several changes of dialysis liquid. The dialyzed fractÍons were

analyzed for their carbohydrate, protein and hydroxyproline contents.

III.H. Analytical ultracentrifuqatÍon

Ultracentrifugation of purified arabinogalactan protein was

performed in a Beckman Model E Analytical Ultracentrifuge (Beckman

Instruments, Inc., Palo Alto, California, U.S.A.). A Beckman type

AN-H-l8I titanium rotor was used Ín this experiment. The sample was

dissolved (5 mg/ml) in 0.1/{ sodium chloride. 0.15 mL Sample and 0.45 mL

solvent were then placed Ínto a 12 mm double sectoi cell with a synthetic

boundary centerpiece. The cell assembly was centrifuged at 48r000 rpm

at 20oC. Schlieren optics were used as the monitoring device. Photo-

graphs of the Schlieren optÍcal pattern were taken at 8-mÍnute Ínterval-s.
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III.H.1. Calculation of sedímentation coefficíent

Sedimentation coefficient was calculated according to the following

equation (Chervenka 1969 a ):

2.303 f ¿ogx Il-l

6Qr)2 I U' )

where s = sedimentation coefficientt sec

(¡) = angular velocity, radians/sec; value obtained from table

l' = time, min

x = scale reading

Scale reading was obtaíned usÍng the following procedure. Radial distances

of the sample meniscus from the center of rotation was measured for each

time frame. This distance was measured Ín centÍmeters using a Nikon

profile projector, Model 6C (Nippon Kogakut K'K', Sapan)' Due to

magnification of camera lens, all dimensions on photographic plates were

enlarged by a factor of 2.L5, ThÍs factor was taken into consideration

in aIl calculations where approprÍate.

III.H.2. Calculation of diffusion coefficÍent

Diffusion coefficÍent was calculated according to the following

equation (Chervenka 1969 d):

d

dt
DA [+J',t*l

where DA =

J_L

A-"o-
þ=

diffusion coefficient by the height-area method

time, sec

area under Schlieren peak at zero tíme, cm2

maxlmum peak height for each time framet cm
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The height and area of each Schlieren peak were obtained as follows.

Each tlme frame of the Schlieren optical pattern was enlarged and printed

on photographic paper. Peak height was measured directly on each enlarged

time frame. Peak area was measured by weighing the paper containing each

peak boundary. This weight was then compared with weight of same paper

of known areas Ín order to obtain an equÍvalent area measurement. Both

peak heÍght and area obtained were then corrected for printing enlarge-

ment as weII as camera lens magnifÍcatÍon' Peak area at zero time, Ao,

was obtained by extrapolation of a plot of area D24áuá time for each

frame.

III.I. Qua ntÍtatÍve analysis of monosaccharides

by gas-li uid chromatogra

III.I.l. Preparation of sugar derivatÍves

Carbohydrate samples (5 mg ) were hydrolyzed as described previously

(III.B.4.I.), and the neutralÍzed monosaccharides were converted to their

respective alditol acetate derÍvatives following the modifÍed procedure

of Albersheiln pL aL. Q967) as descrÍbed by Torello e't a!-. (1980).

Another modificatÍon was intr,oduced in the sodium borohydride reduction

step, MonosaccharÍde samples were reduced for I6 hours Ínstead of the

40 - 60 minutes durations recommended by Torello and co-workers.

Resultíng alditol acetate derÍvatÍves were transferred quantitatÍvely

to 0.1 mL ReactÍ-vials (Sigma Chemical Co., SaÍnt LouÍs, Missouri, U.S.A.)

and evaporated to complete dryness under nitrogen. The drÍed mÍxture of

derfvatives was dissolved in 0.05 mL chloroform just prior to Ínjection

Ínto the gas chromatograPh.
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IlI.I.2. Gas-liquÍd chromatography of alditol acetate derivatÍves

The alditol acetate derivatives were separated and identified

using a Hewlett Packard gas chrornatograph, Model 57004 (Hewlett-Packard,

Avondale, Pennsylvania, U.S.A.) equipped with a hydrogen flame ionization

detector. Sample ÍnjectÍons were performed automatically using a HewJ-ett

Packard AutomatÍc Sampler, ModeL 767LA. Chromatography was monitored

by a strip chart recorder and the areas under the peaks were calculated

simultaneously usÍng a Hewlett Packard Integrator, ModeI 33738,

Separation of the aldÍtol acetate derÍvatives was achieved by using

a glass column (t/B Ínch internal diameter,6 feet long) packed with a

matrix of 0Y-225 (3%) on Gaschrom Q (f00 - 200 mesh) {Supelco, Tnc.,

Bellefonte, Pennsylvania, U.S.A.]. The chromatograph was operated

isothermalty at a temperature of 190oC. Both the injector and the

detector heaters weie set at a temperature of 250oC. Dry nitrogen was

used as the carrier gas at a flow rate of 30 ml/mÍn.

The sugar derivatives were identified by comparing their retention

tÍmes to equivalent derivatives of known sugars. Standard sugars used

were arabinose, galactose, glucose, mannose and xylose, 2-Deoxy-glucose

was used as an Ínternal standard to check for any major loss during the

derivatization procedure.

ïIï.J. Determination of amino acid compositÍon

IIT.J.I. Preparation of sample

Freeze-dried sample containing 0.5 - 1.0 mg protein was placed Ín a

hydrolysis tube'and 1.0 mL of 6lV hydrochloric acÍd (constant boÍling)
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was added to the tube. The resulting solution was flushed rvith nÍtrogen

(L - Z mÍn) and the tube was then sealed. Hydrolysis was carried out at

ll9oç. After 22 hours, the hydrolysis tube was allowed to cool, opened

and placed in a desíccator containing sotid sodíum hydroxide. The

desiccator was evacuated and the hydrolysate wÍthin the tube was left to

dry overnight. The dried sample was taken up in (l'0 mL) 0.2n sodium

cítrate buffer, pH 2.2. Insoluble residues formed during hydrolysis was

removed by centrifugation whil-e the clear supernatant was used for

analysis.

III.J.2. Amino acid analYsis

Analysis of amino acid hydrolysate was carried out wÍth a Beckman

Automatic Amino Acid Analyzer, Model 12I (Beckman Instruments, Inc.,

PaIo AIto, California, U.S.A.) equipped with an InfotronÍc Integrator.

The procedure used was essentiatty that of Spackman e.l at. (1958).

Hydroxyproline was resolved from aspartic acid on column by the method

of l'4ashburn and Hoffman (1970).
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IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSS]ON

IV.A. Preamble

This chapter contains two major parts. In the first part (sections

IV.B. to IV.G.), the extraction of a mixture of water-sofuble poly-

saccharÍdes and proteins from barley flour is describecì. PurifÍcation

procedures devised to isolate a component rich in arabÍnose, galactose

and hydroxyrpolÍne are presented. Ana.lyses of materials obtained

from each purification step are summarized. fn the second part of

this chapter (sections IV.H. to IV.K.), characterizations of the

isolated barley arabinogalactan protein are reported.

To date, no measureable biological activity has been reported for

the varÍous AGP's isolated from different sources (Fincher and Stone 1974;

Fincher e,t aL, 1974; Neukom and MarkwaLder 1975; Anderson e-t- a!.. 1977).

Consequently, detectÍon of barley arabinogalactan protein in this study

was based on the presence of one or more of three characteristic

constituents: arabinose, galactose and hydroxyprolÍne. The presence of

arabÍnose and galactose, as revealed by paper chromatographyr was

routinely used as the maÍn criterion Ín pooling column fractions during

bulk collection of materÍaIs. ïhe detection of hydroxyproline in these

fractions suggestedan associatÍon of the monosaccharides with the

hydroxyproline-containing material. Hydroxyproline was measured colorimetically
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for all fractions obtaíned throughout purification to establish their

levels within the protein components. The values obtained in this

fashion were used to Índicate the presence as well as the content of

barley arabinogalactan protein isolated. Therefore, the measurement

of hydroxyproline became a very important parameter in this study.

Henceo the effects of simulated levels of protein and carbohydrate

incorporated into the assay system were investigated. Results of

such experiments showed no interference of the colorimetric measure-

ments of hydroxyproline in the presence of high levels of protein and

carbohydrate.

IV.B. PrelimÍnary studies

IV.B.1. Extraction

The efficiency of the extraction procedure adopted for this study

was examined by performing multiple extractions of 50-gram flour

samples as described in Materials and Methods (III.C.I. and III.C.2.),

Aliquots taken from the dialyzed extract of each consecutive extraction

were assayed for their hydroxyproline contents. Ïhe results are shown

in Table 3.

If the multiple extractÍon procedure had been used for a 200-gram

flour sample, the volume of the combined supernatant would have been

very large. Subsequent handling of such large volumes during

evaporation, dialysis and freeze-drying would not only be awkward but

also very time consuming. Since 85.7o/o of the hydroxyproline-containing
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Table 3. HydroxyprolÍne content of successive extractionsx

+Extraction Hydroxyproline content (Ug) % Extracted

First

Second

T'hird

708

9r.7

26,2

85.7

11.r

3.2

* Fifty-gram whole grain flour extracted three tímes

+ 0f total hydroxyproline in the three extracts
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material was shown to be extracted from the flour during the first reflux,

it was apparent that using the single extraction procedure for bulk

preparation would be sufficient in terms of rapid accumul-ation of the

rrdialyzed extractrr materials. Consequently, single extraction procedure

was used routinely throughout this study while the multiple extraction

procedure was used for quantitation of the protein and carbohydrate

components.

IV.B.2. Flour preparation

Individual barley kerne.l-s are usually ensheathed by an outer husk,

To remove this husk, the grains can be subjected to pearling. An

experiment was carried out to investigate the grain weight lost after

peartÍng. Barley grains were pearled for different time periods.

Resutting graÍn weíght losses are reported in Table 4. After the grains

had been pearled for 5 seconds, L2.7% weight loss was found. This value

Índicated that the outer husk was sufficiently removed since husk

material represented an average of 13% of the total individual kernel

weight (Briggs I978).

SÍnce hydroxyproline was chosen to act as an indicator of

the presence of arabinogalactan protein in barley, whole graÍn flour as

well as two different samples of pearled grain flour were each extracted

separately usÍng the single extraction procedure. Hydroxyproline

contents of the extracts for these samples are reported in Table 5.

These results showed that the extract from whol-e grain flour contained

the highest level of hydroxyproline. However, no hydroxyproline was

found in the precipitates separated from each of these dialyzed

extracts.
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Table 4. Grain rveight loss after pearlinq*

Pearlíng time (sec) Residual weight (g) Percent loss

17.tr6 I2.7

t0 L6,64 16. B

20 L4.44 27 ,B

30 12.33 38.4

40 8.66 56.7

* Trvo samples of 20.00 g whole barley grains were pearled for
each time perÍod and the average value was reported

5
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Table 5. 'Hydroxyproline content ,

mg per 100 g starting material,

Starting material

Whole grain flour 1.50

I Pearled grain flour I .3I

2Pearled grain flour r,26

I Grains pearled for I0 sec,
weight loss = 16.8TI.

2 GraÍns pearled for 20 sec,
weight loss = 27.8%,
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IV.B.3. Localization study

Foltowing from the results presented above, it was reasonable to

suspect that hydroxyproline-containing materÍa1 might also be present Ín

the outer layers as weII as Ín the inner tissues of the barley kernel.

Therefore, another experiment was designed to estimate the hydroxyproline

content in three different kernel tíssues: husk, embryo and endosperm.

The three different tÍssues were prepared in the following manner.

Barley grains were first pearled for 5 seconds. Most of the husk

materÍals were removed except for those present in the ventral furrows.

Due to the shape of the kernels, minute amounts of the embryo and endo-

sperm at both distal ends were Ínvariably removed and mixed in with the

pearlings. After pearlÍng, each individual grain was dissected manual-ly

to separate the embryo from the endosperm. Embryos obtained in this

fashion were free from any husk material. The endosperm still contained

small amounts of husk materÍal as well as some of the more tightly

adhering seed tissues which surround the endosperm.

After all three tissue samples were obtained, they were milled.

Each tissue sample was then extracted once separately. Aliquots taken

from each of the extracts were analyzed for their hydroxyproline contents.

The results are summarized in Table 6. The hydroxyprolÍne content was

hÍghest in the embryo while the husk and the endosperm both contained

lower but still significant amounts of hydroxyproline. Therefore,

Ít seemed that hydroxyproline-contaÍning materials might indeed be

present throughout the entire kernel. Consequently, flour prepared

from whole barley kernel was chosen as starting material for the

remainder of this study.
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Table 6. Localization of hydroxyproline in dÍfferent seed tissues

Seed fraction
Husk Endosperm Embryo

Total starting material (g ) r0.0 10.0

23L

2,IL 2,3r

Hydroxyproline extracted (ug) 211

HydroxyprolÍne content (tg )
100 g starting material

0.5

24.4

4.88
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IV.C. Ammonium sulfate fractionation

The diatzyed extract was subjected to ammonium sulfate fractionation

following the procedure described in Materials and Methods (III.D.).

Careful examinatÍon of the acid hydrolysates of the various ammonium

sulfate fractions by descendíng paper chromatography (Figure 4) yielded

the following observations. Arabinose and galactose were the only

monosaccharides detected ín the saturated ammonium sulfate supernatant

fraction as expected based on the results of Fincher and Stone (lgl+).

Glucose, arabinose and xylose were found in the precipitates confirming

the presence of other water-sol-uble polysaccharides in the ethanolic

extracts. However, significant amounts of galactose were also detected

in the precipitate separated from the saturated solution.

Thís raÍsed the question of whether the detected galactose residues

might possibly be derived from an arabÍnogalactan protein or from a

group of water-soluble galactoarabinoxylans found to be present in

rye grass endosperm cells extract (Anderson p,L a(., 1977 ).

In order to ascertain whether arabÍnogalactan protein was indeed

present in the 100% ammonium sulfate precipÍtate, the various ammonium

sulfate fractions obtained were also examined for their hydroxyproline

contents. The results are shown in Table 7. Not only was hydroxyproline

detected in the 100% precÍpitate, this amino acid was also found in large

amounts in the 40% precÍpitate as well. Therefore, it seemed reasonabfe

to infer that treatment of the initial dialyzed extract with ammonium

sulfate was not effective in separating arabinogalactan protein from

other water-soluble poJ-ysaccharÍdes. Failure of this procedure to

fractionate barley AGP could be due to differences in the AGPis f¡:om

different cereals.



Figure 4. Paper chromatogram of acid hydrolysates of ammonium sulfate

fractions of the dialyzed extract from whole grain flour.

Lane Sample

100% AmmonÍum sulfate supernatant

40% Ammonium sulfate precÍpitate

100% Ammonium sulfate precÍpitate

Standard sugars

ër. Calactose

b. Glucose

c. Arabinose

d. XyIose

I
2

3

4
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Table 7. Hydroxyproline content of dialyzed extract and

ammonÍum sulfate fractÍons

Hydroxyproline content*

Dialyzed extract

Ammounium sulfate

40% hecipitate

100% hecipitate

t00% Supernatant

r.50

0.34

0.20

0.8I

* mg/I00 g Barley whole grain flour
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D. Column chromat a

Preliminary studies carrÍed out to this stage Índicated the

presence of a component contaÍning arabinose, gal-actose and hydroxy-

proline in the ethanolic extract of rvhole barley flour. However,

separation of this component accordÍng to solubility in saturated

ammonium sulfate faÍled to achieve a clear-cut resolution from other

rvater-soluble components. Therefore, fractionation using column

chromatography was considered next.

TV.D.l. Gel filtratÍon using Biogel Al5m matrix

A freeze-drÍed sample of the dialyzed extract material was prepared

as described in Materials and Methods (III.E.1.). The resulting solution

was applied to a Biogel AI5m column. $lbsequent elution profile is

sholvn ín Figure 5. Column eluates vrere analyzed for theÍr protein and

carbohydrate contents as described previously.

DistributÍon of components across the Biogel AI5m column elutÍon

profile appeared to be bimodal. kotein contained in the hÍgher

molecular weight peak (fractions 46 - 69) naO tittle carbohydrate

material coeluting with it. However, the protein Ín the lower mole-

cular weight peak (fractÍons 70 - 94) was eluted along with a large

amount of carbohydrate material.

Selected fractÍons (every fifth fractÍon from 55 to 90 inclusive )

across thÍs profiLe were hydrolyzed in order to determine their mono-

saccharÍde compositions (Figure 6). Xylose appeared at the leading

edge of this profÍle while increasÍng amounts of glucose were detected

at the trailíng edge. The middte portÍon (fractions 63 - 80) consisted of

relatively higher proportÍons of arabinose and galactose. This portion was



Fígure 5. Biogel Al5m column elution profile of the dialyzed extract

from barley whole grain flour.

hotein and carbohydrate contents are reported as their

absorbances at 280 nm and 490 nm respectively.

Fractions pooled : 63 to 80 inclusive.
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Figure 6. Paper chromatogram of acid hydrolysates of eluate

fractions from Biogel Al5m column.

The normal mÍgration positions for galactose, glucose,

arabinose and xylose are indicated by a, b, c and d

respectively.
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subsequently pooled and the total volume was reduced by ultrafiltration.

The resulting concentrate was applied to the column in the next step.

IV.D.2. GeI fíltration using Biogel 41.5m matrix

The concentrate obtaÍned from the above column was applied dÍrectly

to a Biogel At.5m column. Elution of materials from thÍs column was

descríbed Ín Materials and l"lethods (f f f .E.1. ). The resulting elution

profile ís shown in Figure 7.

At least two different protein components were eluted from the

BÍogel 41.5m column in a fashion similar to that exhibited by the Bioge1

Al-5m column. However, only one major carbohydrate-contaÍning peak was

detected. This carbohydrate peak was fairly symmetrÍcal and was found

to occur between the two major proteín peaks.

Selected fractÍons (every fifth fraction from 40 to 75 inclusÍve )

were taken for monosaccharide analyses. ResultÍng paper chromatogram

is shown in FÍgure 8. Monosaccharides detected appeared in a similar

pattern as those obtained for the Biogel Al5m column. Fractions occurring

ín the middle portion of thís profile (50 to 70 Ínclusíve ) were pooled

based on their high arabinose and galactose contents. The pooled fractions

were dÍalyzed extensively against deionÍzed dÍstilled water and freeze-

dried for further analysís.

IV.D.3. DEAE-cellulose ion exchange chromatography

DurÍng an investigation of the polysaccharides present Ín mountaín

pine pollen, Bouveng (1963; L965) separated a component containing xylose

from another component containing 80% arabinose, J5% galactose and 3 - 4o/o

rhamnose on DEAE-cellulose uslng potassium acetate solution as eluant.



Figure 7. Biogel AI.5m column elution profile of pooled fractions

from Biogel Al5m column'

rrotein and carbohydrate contents are reported as their

absorbances at 280 nm and 4Ð nm respectively'

Fractions pooled : 50 to 70 inclusive'
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Figure 8. Paper chromatogram of acid hydrolysates of eluate

fractions from Biogel Al.5m column.

The normal migration positions for galactose, glucose,

arabinose and xylose are indicated by a, br c and d

respectively.
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Since hydrolysates of eluate fractions from the Biogel Al.5m column

showed the presence of varying amounts of arabÍnose, galactose and xylose,

it was hoped that with DEAE-cellulose chromatography the xylose-

containinq cornponent(s) mÍght be separated from the component(s)

containing arabinose and galactose.

Freeze-dried material obtained from the Biogel 41.5m column was

redissolved in deÍonÍzed distilled water and applied to a DEAE-cellulose

column. A step-wÍse elution using deÍonized distilled water and potassium

acetate as described previously (III.E.2) yielded the elution profile

as shown in Figure 9.

DEAE-cellufose cofumn elution profile showed the presence of three

maJor peaks. ProteÍns contained in peaks I and TI were coeluted with theÌr

respective carbohydrate-containing materials. FractÍons containing peaks

I and II were pooled separately and anal-yzed. Acid hydrolysates of these

peaks Índicated (Figure 10) that peak II contained only arabinose and

galactose while peak I contaÍned a considerable amount of xylose in

addition to arabinose and galactose. A trace of uronÍc acid was detected

in both peaks, but its origin \ryas not investigated further. Recently,

Alciyama and co-workers (I9BZ) suggested that uronic acids detected in an

AGP from tobacco leaves might be present as non-reducing terminal groups.

Niaterials contained in peaks I, II and III were also examined for

their hydroxyprolÍne contents. lVhile they were each found to contain

approximately 4o/" (w/w) hydroxyproline, their respective carbohydrate

contents were substantially different from one another. The dífferences

Ín the carbohydrate compositions of peaks I and II were already discussed

above. Peak III was observed to contain very little carbohydrate (almost



Figure 9. DEAE-cellulose ion exchange column elutíon profile of

pooled fractions from Biogel AI.5m column.

hotein and carbohydrote contents are reported as their

absorbances at 280 nm and 490 nm respectively.

Fractions pooled : I - 5 to 16 inclusive,

ïI - 46 to 58 inclusive.
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Figure 10. Paper chromatogram of acÍd hydrolysates of pooled

fractions from DEAE-cel-lulose Íon exchange column.

Lane Sample

Standard sugars

Ërr Calactose

b. Glucose

c. Arabinose

d. Xylose

Peak I
Peak II

1
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at baseline absorption at 490 nm). Based on the above findÍngs, peaks

ï and III were not examined any further. Similarly, peak IV was not

examined eÍther due to Íts relatively low carbohydrate absorbances.

IV.E. Gel filtration of pooled material from DEAE-cellulqse cqluan

The material contained in peak II of the DEAE-cellulose column

uas further examÍned by gel filtratÍon chromatography on a Biogel Pl00

column. The elutÍon profile for 5 mg of peak II material applied to

a BÍogel PI00 column is shown in Figure 11.

The elution profile showed that the protein component did not

co-elute wÍth the carbohydrate component. Such an elutÍon pattern

indÍcated that at least part of the protein component was not associated

with the carbohydrate component. Further analysis of peak II material

showed a protein content of 43.5o/0, This protein content was at least

5-fo1d higher than the protein contents of other similar AGPis

reported (FÍncher and Stone L974; Anderson e,t a!, L977). This evidence

further suggested that part of the protein contained Ín peak II was

indeed adentitious in nature.

lVhen peak II material was subjected to isoelectric focusing, a

complex of our very closely associated bands was revealed after the

gel was stained with CoomassÍe Blue R-250. This suggested the presence

of more than on protein component. Staining for carbohydrate was

unsuccessful. Electrophoresis on polyacrylamide gels (Ín the presence

or absence of sodium dodecyl sulfate) failed to exhÍbit any distinct

banding pattern either for protein or carbohydrate.



Figure 11. Biogel P100 cotumn elutÍon profile of |eak II material

from DEAE-cellulose ion exchange column.

Protein, carbohydrate and hydroxyproline contents are

reported as their absorbances at 650 nm, 490 nm and

555 nm respectively.
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IV.F. PreparatÍve density-gradient ultracentrÍfugation

Dunstone (1969) showed that mixtures of protein-carbohydrate could

be separated effectÍvety by equilibrÍum sedimentatÍon of solútions

containing high concentrations of salts such as cesium chlorÍde. This

method ís most effective when the buoyant densities of the constituent

molecules differ wÍdely. PoÍysaccharides usually have buoyant densities

of about I.6 - 2.0 g/nL depending on the nature of the supporting

solvent, while proteÍns have buoyant densities of less than 1.4 g/mL.

Covalently assocÍated proteins and poJ-ysaccharides usualJ-y have buoyant
t.b

densities in the range of l-.4 - 2.,ø'g/ml depending on the relative

proportÍon of each. Because of these differences in buoyant densíties,

separation of these three cLasses of materials should be theoretically

possÍble.

Freeze-drÍed peak II materÍal obtained from the DEAE-cellulose coÌumn

was subjected to preparative cesÍum chloride density-gradient ultra-

centrÍfugation following the procedure as outlined Ín Materials and

Methods (III.G.). The resulting fractionation pattern is shown in

Figure 12.

Three regíons could be distinguished by their dÍfferent protein-to-

carbohydrate ratÍos. At the lower end of the density gradient, the

protein-to-carbohydrate ratio started with a value of 2,7 in the fÍrst
fraction, and then was.l-owered to a value of 0.4 for the next tlo

fractions. This value was further decreased to 0.3 and remained fairly
constant through the next 6 fractÍons. At density above I.6 g/ml, the

protein-to-carbohydrate ratio changed to a value of 0.L5. Consequently,

three separate fractions were pooled according to these trends. PooIed



Figure 12. heparatÍve density-gradient ultracentrifugation

fractionation Pattern.

C¡radient material : Cesium chloride

I,laterial fractionated : Peak II of DEAE-cellulose column

Fractions pooted : A- I to 3 inclusive,

B - 4 to 10 inclusíve'

C - 11 to 14 inclusive.
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fractions were analyzed separately. The results are summarized in

Table B.

Several observations coufd be drawn from these data. First, a

protein component appeared to remain associated with the carbohydrate

component in both fractions B and C as inferred from the buoyant

density ranges within which they were found. Secondly, the ratíos of

hydroxyproline-to-carbohydrate for these two fractions were found to

be very similar whereas their ratios of hydroxyproline-to-protein \rere

found to be quite different. The differences in the hydroxyproline-to-

protein ratios might reflect differences in the polypeptide chains

contained in each of these two fractions.

For the material contained in fraction A, both the ratios of

hydroxyproline-to-carbohydrate and hydroxyproline-to-protein were

significantly different from those obtained for the materials contained

in fractions B and C. These results indÍcated that material contained

in fractÍon A was different from those contaÍned Ín fractions B and C

respectively. Furthermore, since the protein content of fraction A

was over 42%, this fraction was not considered to be an AGP type

proteoglycan,

The recovery of materiaÌ in this experiment was not quantitative.

Some of the added material, presumably proteinaceous in nature, failed

to dissolve in the initial cesium chloride colution as evidenced by

the opaque appearance of the resulting soJ-ution. ThÍs material floated

to the surface of the solution after centrifugation and remained

adhering to the inside of the centrifuge tubes as well as the outlet

of the fractionator during subsequent fractionation. A smalf amount of
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Table B. Analyses of pooled fractions obtained from

preparative CsCl density-gradient ultracentrifugation*

A c

DensÍty range (q/mL) r.34-L39 1.41-1.55 r,60-L74

Total carbohydrate (tg) 2,27 11.8 4.55

Total protein (mg ) r,67 3.32 0.68

Total hydroxyproline (ug ) 24.6 359 124

Ug Hydroxyproline 10. B 30.5 27.3
mg Carbohydrate

pg Hydroxyproline 14,7 108 IB2mg Protein

* Per 50 g barley whole grain flour
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hydroxyproline was also found mÍssing at the end of this experiment.

This might also be associated with the Ínsoluble materials.

Based on the foregoÍng, Ít was assumed that fractions B and C

contained relatively pure arabinogalactan protein isolated from mature

barley. Therefore, the materials contained in these two fractions

were characterized separately while the material contained Ín fraction A

was not examined further.

IV.G. Summary of isolation and purification experiments

The precedures devised to isolate and to purify an arabinogalactan

protein from barley are summarized in a flow diagrôm as depicted Ín

Figure 13. Chemical compositions of the materials obtaÍned at each

purifÍcatÍon step are shown Ín Table 9.

Recovery of barley arabinogalactan protein in the final purification

step with respect to the total startÍng hydroxyproline content was

57 .50/0. Hydroxyproline lost during purificatÍon was not investigated.

Composition of the insoluble material unrecovered in the preparative

densÍty-gradÍent experiment was not pursued.

IV.H. Analytical ultracentrifuqatÍon

The chemÍcal compositions for fractÍon B and C (see Table B) are

quite simÍlar. Sínce there were more materÍals collected for fraction B

than for fractÍon C during preparative densÍty'gradient ultracentri-

fugation experÍment, material contained in fraction B was chosen to be

used for the analytical ultracentrifugation experiment, Procedures



Figure 13. PurificatÍon scheme
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BARLEY

I
WHOLE GRAIN FLOUR

I
1. 70'1, Ethanol, rcftux 2 hr.
2.6ú1, Ethanol, rcflux I hr (3 timcs).
3. Erhaustivc diatysis; Ccntrifugation.

SI.JPERNATANT PRECIPITATE

BIOGEL A15m DISCARD

BIOGEL 41.5m

PEAK I

DEAE. CELLULOSE

PEAK IT

I
CsCt DENSITY-GRADIENT

ULTRACENTRIFUGAT ION

I
l.¡OT

EXAMINED

ARABI NOGALACTAN
PROT EI N



TabIe 9. General data of each fraction from the purification procedurex

Total
carbohydrate

(*q )

TotaI
protein

(mg)

Total
h ydroxyproline

(uq )

pg Hydroxyproline pq Hydroxwroline
mg Carbohydrate mg Protein

Dialyzed extract

Biogel Al5m column

Biogel 41.5m column

ÐEAE-cellulose column
(Peak II)

CsCl Density-gradient
ultracentrifugation

FractÍon A

Fraction S

Fraction C

?I5

45.4

)o)

r8.9

2.27

}I. B

4..55

r37

72.2

35.8

L4.6

r.67

3.32

0.68

882

735

680

556

359

L24

24.6

4. r0

16.2

23.3

)9 Ir

rû. B

30.5

27.3

6.44

10.2

r9.0

38. I

L4.7

IOB

l82

* Per 50 g barley l.rhole qrain flour @
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used for this experÍment as well as equations required for subsequent

calculations were described in MaterÍals and Methods (III.H.). The

Schlieren optÍcal patterns obtained at progressive tÍme intervals

during a centrifugation run are shown Ín Figure 14.

IV.H.l. Calculation of sedimentation coefficíent

From a plot of the value of 1og1 ox De-4/5u) tÍme in seconds, the

sedimentation coeffÍcient at 20oC for the material contaÍned in fraction B

was calculated to be 2.9I x l0-13 sec or 2.9I S (Svedberg units).

TV.H.2. Calculation of dÍffusÍon coefficÍent

Slope deríved from a plot of the term Dp-.2,3u) time in seconds[+J',
murripried by rhe rerm t+" l gave a value of lt.9 x I0-7 cm2fsec for the

diffusion coefficient at 2OoC for the material contained Ín fraction B.

IV,H.3. Molecular weight estimation

Since values for the sedimentation coefficient as well as the

diffusíon coefficient were calculated as shown above, estimation of

the average molecular weight was carrÍed out according to the followÍng

equation (Chervenka I969 b):

RTs
M

where M

D(1- ip )

= Average molecular weight

= Universal gas constant, 8.315 x 107 ergs/degree/mole.

= Absolute temperatu"", oK

R

T



Figure 14. Schlieren optical pattern obtained for fraction B

from preparative density-gradient ultracentrifugation.
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s = SedimentatÍon coefficientr sec.

D = DiffusÍon coefficient, cm2/sec.

¡ = Partial specific volume , mL/ g,

p = Density of solvent, g/mL.

Density of 0.I{\ sodium chloride solution was estimated to be

t.0I g/mL at 20oC. Assuming that the partial specific volume of the

AGP in this preparation had a value of 0.62 nL/g (Fincher e.t a(.. 1974),

substitution of these and other vafues into the above equation gave an

average molecular neight of 16,000 daJ.tons.

IV.I. QuantÍtative analysis of the carbohyd rate component

Throughout this study, the carbohydrate content of each fraction was

monitored qualitatively by descending paper chromatography. lVhenever a

percentage was reported for such content, the value was routÍnely

expressed relative to galactose. With the attaÍnment of purifÍed barley

arabinogalactan protein, it was deemed necessary'to quantitate the

monosaccharide compositÍons of the following fractions: peak II of DEA[-

cellulose column, fractions A, B and C from the preparative density-

gradient ultracentrifugation experiment.

Quantitation was achÍeved by the alditol acetate derivatization of

the respectÍve hydrolyzed fractions as descrÍbed in MaterÍals and

Methods (III.I.). Results of the analyses (Table l0) showed that the

monosaccharide compositÍons for fractions B and C were identical. The

galactose-to-arabinose molar ratio for these two fractions were quite

comparable to the value of I.l8 reported for the/ AGP|s Ísolated from

wheat endosperm as well as ryegrass endosperm cells. The value of l.1B
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Table 10. Monosaccharíde composition of different fractions by

gas-IiquÍd chromatography of theÍr alditol acetate

derivatives

Percent (w/rv ) *

ArabÍnose Galactose X),lose

Galactose t a

- 

\r,rv¡ur /Araþ]-nose

DEAE-cellulose column
(Peak II)

CsCl DensÍty-gradient
u ltr acentri fugat i on

Fraction A

Fraction B

Fraction C

48.9 47 ,r 4.0

50.2

43.9

43,5

42.0

51 .9

52.r

7.8

4.2

4.4

0.78

0.68

0.96

0.98

* 0f total derivatÍves detected
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was recalculated from data of FÍncher and Stone (1974) and Anderson eL ctt.

(1977) respectivety who had reported their values on a weight basis.

In additÍon, 4% xylose was detected in the carbohydrate cornponents of

both fractions B and C. It is not known whether this monosaccharide

constituent is present as a part of the polysaccharide or as a contaminant

inherent during purification.

IV.J. Amino acid composÍtion of the protein component

Amino acid compositÍon was determined for each of the following

fractions: peak II of DEAE-cellulose column and fractions A, B & C from

the preparative density-gradÍent ultracentrÍfugation experiment. Amino

acid analysis was performed according to the procedure as outlined in

Materials and Methods (III.3.). The resulting compositions are shown in

Table 11. Amino acid composítions for the AGP|s isolated from wheat

endosperm as well as rye grass endosperm cells are also included in

Table 1I for comparison.

InitÍal survey of the fÍrst four amino acid compositions (columns

I to 4) Oia not reveal any partícular trends. However, the protein

components of fractions B and C each contaÍned a relatively high level

of the amino acid residues: hydroxyproline, serine, glutamic acÍd +

glutamine and alanine. High levels of these amÍno acÍd residues are

characteristic of the amino acÍd compositfons reported for the AGP!s

Ísolated from wheat endosperm but not from rye grass endosperm (columns

5 to 7 of Table 11). Furthermore, the overall amino acid compositions

for the proteín components of fractÍons B and C were found to be quite

similar le f,þr)-ee of the rye grass endospern'l AGP's (columns 6 & 7 of Table 11).
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Table ll. AmÍno acid comPositions

Values expressed as mol/100 mol amino acid residues

I 2 3 4 5 6 7

LysÍne

HÍstÍdine
ArgÍnine
HydroxyproLine

Aspartic acid -Asparagine '

Threonine

Serlne

GlutamÍc acÍd
Glutamine +

Proline
GlycÍne

AlanÍne

Cystine
Valine

Methionine

Isoleucine
Leucine

Tyrosine

Phenylalanine

Hexosamíne

4.9

1.0

5.r
2.3

7.2

5.4

7.9

19.0

7.9

9.3

8,7

n. d,

o.o

5.5
roL¡/

2.I
n.d.

).6
0.6
to
Lc /

3.9

6.4

5.5

7.9

20.3

LI.7
7.I

/^to.L

5.4
2

3

n. d.

3.9

r.2
to
Lc/

9.3

8.3

o.o

9.3

15 .I
5.6

7.0

10. I
n. d.

7.6

1,.9

?.5
IL I!

2.3

1.3

n. d.

2.5

Q.2

L.7

r3.3

6.8

6.3
9,L

13. B

2.7

r.4
L.O

3.0

n.d

2.L

0.6

0.9

L6,7

6,3

6.r
9.6

12.2

1.3

4.8

24.3

n. d.

6,0

r.4
1.4
3.4
0.5

l_.3

3,1,

r.0
3.0
oo

6.3

6.0
9.5

o.o

5.8

7.8

17,3

r.3
5.5

r.6
2,4

6.r
I.B
2,2

2.I

3,3

0.6

2.2

I¿r.8

5.5

6.5

4.9

5,6

õ.1

22,5

1.0

1.3

5.0
2.0

l- .5

0,7

9.8

4.3
7.r

2157.9

n. d. n.d.
ot
/ e L

r.0
5.r
L,62.2

2.9

?.5

3.1

0

0 0.8

I - Peak ïI of DEAE-cellulose column

2 - Fraction A of CsCl densÍty-gradient ultracentrifugation
3 - Fraction B of CsCl density-gradÍent ultracentrifugation
4 - FractÍon C of CsCl density-gradient ultracentrifugatÍon
5 - Vlheat endosperm AGP, Fincher and Stone (1974).

6 - Rye grass AGP (Íntracellular), Anderson pL a(.. (1977).

7 - Rye grass AGP (extracellular)r Anderson pÌ. a{.. (L977).

n.d. Not determined
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Based on the amino acÍd data as well as the galactose-to-arabinose

ratÍos obtained in the last sectÍon (see Table 10)' Ít Ís reasonable to

ínfer that fractions B and C represent partially purified barley

arabinogalactan protein. The dÍfferences between these two fractions

could be due to a number of possibÍlities. Because an analysis of the

purity of these fractions was not conducted, the possibility of some

contaminating protein in these fractions cannot be ruled out. Fraction B

particularly has a much higher protein content that other reported

AGP's (FÍncher and Stone L974i Anderson e.t a/. 1977). If it is assumecl,

horryever, that fractions B and C are pure, then another possible

explanation Ís that the polypeptide backbones are of different lengths.

IV.K. Summarv of characterÍzations

Some of the chemícal and physical characteristics obtained for

the partially purified arabÍnogalactan proteins are summarized Ín

TabIe 12. A covalent association between the protein and carbohydrate

components of the materials contained in fractions B and C was suggested
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Table 12. Analytical data for purified barley arabinogalactan

Proteins

It,leasurements Fraction B Fraction C

Yield (g/roo g flour)

Protein content (%, rv/r,r)

Hydroxyproline content
(Weiglìt % of protein )

Carbohydrate content (o/o, rv/rv)

Monosaccharide composition
(lVeigfrt % of carbohydrate )

ArabÍnose

Galactose

Xylose

Galactose :Arabinose (molar )

fsecJi*entatÍon coefficient, S

lDiffusion coefficient, cm2/sec

0.04*

2I.6

oo

78.4

43.9

51.9

4.2

0.96

2.9r

ll.9xl0- 7

13. 0

L4,6

87.0

43.5

52.I
4.4.

0. 98

n. d.

n.d.

'* Combined yield

f Determined at 20oC

n. d. l'.lot determÍned
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by the buoyant density ranges lvithin which these two fractions were

located. Although the present preparation of arabinogalactan proteins

lvas divided into two separate but adjacent fractions along a cesium

chloride density gradient, the materials contained in these two fractions

could represent tivo very closely related macromolecul-es found rvithin

mature barley kernels. This observation is based on both the similarities

as well as the differences in the chemÍcal and physÍca1 compositions

exhibited by fractions B and C. Moreover, Clarke and co-worker (1979)

have suggested that the final preparatíon of arabinogal-actans or

arabinogalactan proteins often contains rra continuous spectrum of closeJ"y

related molecul-ar speciesr'.
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V. GENERAL DISCUSSION

ConsÍdering the results presented in this studyr the presence of

a barley arabÍnogalactan protein similar to the type isolated frorn the

wheat endosperm is clearly shown. In additionr hydroxyproline-containÍng

materials were detected in both the husk and the embryo as well as in

the endosperm tÍssues. Such a fÍndÍng suggests the presence of

arabinogalactan proteins in all three seed tÍssues. Although the

absolute puríty of the fínal preparation has yet to be established,

the composÍtions of barley arabinogalactan proteins contained in

fractions B and C are different frorn those obtained for other arabino-

galactan proteÍns. A comparison of the general chemical cornpositions

of arabinogalactan proteins isolated from different sources ís

summarÍzed in Table 13.

Both fractions B and C were derived frorn the same pool of materials

contained within a narrow molecular-weight range. For speculative

purposes, the average molecular weight of the fraction C material will be

assumed to be very simÍl-ar to that obtained experimentally for fraction B.

Assuming the glycopeptide linkages in barley arabinogalactan proteins

are similar to those identified for the wheat endosperm arabínogalactan

peptide (McNamara and Stone l9B1; Strahm ef aL.19BI)' some structural

data can be estimated for the barley arabinogalactan proteÍn preparation
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Table I3. ComparÍson of protein and carbohydrate

contents of dÍfferent AGPrs

Percent protein Percent carbohydrate

Barley, Fraction B

Barley, Fraction C

lWheat endosperm

2Rye grass endosperm ceLls
(intracellular )

2Rye grass endosperm cells
(extracellular )

2L,9

I3. 0

8.0

7.4

5.0

79.1

87. 0

92.0

86,6

8t. t

rData from FÍncher eL aL. Q974)

2Data from Anderson pL aL. (L977)
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obtained in thís study. A summary of the structural calculations is

presented in Table 14. SimÍlar structural data describing the wheat

endosperm arabÍnogalactan peptide (Strahm e.L al, f9Bl ) have also been

Íncluded Ín the same table for comparÍson.

Based on the calculations presented in Table 14r the protein

backbonesfor the materials contained in fractíons B and C can be

envisaged to contaÍn 32 and 19 amÍno acid residues respectively. Each

polypeptide backbone can contain three hydroxyproline residues and three

carbohydrate side chaÍns linked to each of these three hydroxyproline

residues. Using these estimations, a possibl-e structural model for the

material contaÍned in fraction C has been constructed as depicted in

Figure 15. This model- contaÍns branched carbohydrate side chains which

is consistent with the model proposed for the wheat endosperm AGP

(Strahm e-t aL, f9Bl). However, the existence of linear carbohydrate

side chains in the mo.l-ecule is possible. The above proposed model

can be used to represent the material contained in fraction B by

extending the polypeptide backbone to include the addÍtional amino

acÍd residues. Although such a model has been inferred from the

estimations reported Ín this section¡ all statements made wÍth respect

to this model must be regarded as speculative as long as structuraf

analyses for the barley arabinogafactan proteins remain incomplete.

Furthermore, although the glycopeptide linkage between hydroxyproline

and galactose has been demonstrated, the possÍbility that other

Iinkages joining carbohydrates to serine or threonine in this group

of AGPIs has not been explored (McNamara and Stone 19Bl).



Table t4. Structural estimation for barley AGP and wheat endosperm AGP

Barley AGP

Fraction B Fraction C

t6, 000

*Wheat endosperm

AGP

MT of purified material

W of protein backbone

Amino acid residues

Hydroxyproline residues

Expected number of
carbohydrate chains

MT of each carbohydrate
side chain

Arabinose residues /chain

Galactose residues /chain

3, 500

32

3

3

4,20O

I4

T3

2, 100

L9

3

3

4r600

t5

15

30,000

1,500

I4

6, 000

tl5

+24

32,OOO

IrBo0

1B

7 r25O

L9

29

2

2

x Data frsnStrahn ei. a(.. (1981)

t Calculated from data of McNamara and Stone (198f )

l'ilry - Averaqe molecular weight in daltons \o
\o



Figure 15. Possible structural model for barley arabinogalactan

protein (fraction C)

Amino acids

HydroxyProline

O Arabinose

Galactose

o
o
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In conclusion, results presented in this thesis have contributed

towards the general knowledge of water-soluble arabinogalactan proteins

in plants. However, further work is required to establish the purity

of the arabinogalactan protein Ísolated from barley. With the attainment

of purified materils, elucidation of the polysaccharide side chain

structures could be achieved by performing methylatÍon analysis and

by identifying the gtycopeptÍde J-inkages. Sequences anô1ysis of the

potypeptide backbone and the localization of AGP at the cellular

level are other areas which require attention. When more structural

information becomes available, possÍble functional role(s) can then

be postulated for barley arabinogalactan protein or arabinogalactan

proteins in generaÌ.
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VI. SUMMARY

(l ) A polymeric component enriched in arabÍnose, galactose and

hydroxyproline was shown to be present in mature barley.

(2) By using the techniques of gel filtratÍon, ion exchange

chromatography and preparative density-gradient ul-tracentri-

fugation, two major fractions were isolated from the ethanolÍc

extract of barley whole grain flour.

(3) Chemical and physical compositions were reported for the

partially purified materÍals contained Ín each of these two

fracti ons .

(4) A structural model was proposed for the material contained in

fraction C.
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